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some of the dry places lut sommer ! 1 & Camsran has definitely accepted tijfw 76 for No. 1, and I18&6 to *13 6 or

the Liberal nomination for the Commons NgjjZ, pirow-Tbe aellrerle. of stra^ “J 
In West Boron. good neo it S''kdîj™r‘ 2om at *0.

Mr Claude V.Ourrie, a farmer, of Nee- firm, (dire on 
news was fatally wounded on Saturday 
while cleaning hie rifle.

Mr. Garin Korn has been chosen Patron 
candidate for Emerson, Man., for the 
Manitoba Legislature.

The warden and keeper of the Rockford,
Dl.* Insane asylum aie charged with brut* 
silty towards Inmates

Samuel Gompera was elected president 
of the American Federation of Labor on 
Saturday over John McBride.

The order-ln-oountil promoting Capt.
T. B. D. Evane to be major In the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons has been passed.

ijord Aberdeen has declined his patron- 
aire to the ball to be held on New Year’s 
eve In aid of the Children’s hospital In Ot-

- ------ On gooount of funds accumulating

«—a--—5£?SSE^5
of nuts at 8. Moore's. __j0h* Cawlky, Athens, Ont

Fresh bulk oysters deilyMUrect 
from beds—at Wilson A Son's.

OF A WEEK.raising fire lbs. fcrGood cooking 
36c this week.'TER Al SBMMARY. I 'tbsThe Importent Maento la a Few Words For ■< »mmtow K^aders.

CANADIAN.
lpinc. D.V-.tlon drrelii 

by Victor 3 
Dumas and

bazar In Guernsey. To thhM 
tHein set In a frame of oak tl 
used as a table. With each 1* 
testing its authenticity. V! 
said : UI did not buy or ohp 
bottle, but fell on It by ohto .. __
it for months. It was asked of me lor a 
work of charity, and here It ta-HMte- 
vllle House. June. 1860 » Dun.*»™ 
wrote: "Pmenled by Lamartine tea

ssySÆ
ink bottle I need In writing my lart 
ttfteeu works—A. Dumas, 10 April,
I860.” George Sand, In a letter of tnree
pages, begs Mm Hugo «o ef"”' *™ 
ugliness of her box ink bottle, which 
slants with a spring. She used It In Ml 
her tours and wanderings, and oouW only 
part with It for the sake of Mme. Hugo e 
charity.—London Newa '

foro romromo looali- 

I BSBiLT W1ITTI* or. iste of McGill Veterinary CeUrse. 
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F ______ _ . .. New walnuts, filberts, almonds, and
as «« » °ur Rfgnt .ftn. pee|l ^ all kinds at Thompson'».

s"m.iiad°stxnt Dawn. I Give your orders early for tnrkeys,
I geese, ducks, and chickens ut Thomp- 

jHod store-weed for sale cheep at I BOn'B 
SiiiipMin a. 1 gvery table delicacy you want onu.

f Best stock of candies in Athens at I found at Thompson’s- Pickled
B. Moore's. walnuts, Spenish olives, blue cluster
' His Honor Judge Reynolds wee in raiains-
Athens an Tuesday. A revised course of bookkeeping- - gign-J

The. BrookviUe Business College 
after the holidays on Jan.

Removalw*nremronre unm
STAFF OF ooamPj

, of Mews and Go.
Ulgemea —A Lltt:
thing wen Mi*.

|HHHKsv£addiih>n.

Tossdat, Dec. 17.—We nr 
to announce the serious illness,

^ ™^Æ«butatUtert ' ■
, Ban Wilt», jr., who eut hisfooVone day Ustweek/i. again able to

and treed The Athena Laundry has ne en removed from 
over Thompson's grocery to my residence on

w. o. McLaughlin.£§ ; ' A1
&

D. O. PEAT, V. S.*
ONTARIOATHENSA BdMur Fact.

The biggest bear that has been shot 
for years on the Madawaska was cap
tured the other day by a party of 
hunters from Lammennoor. It 
weighed 3601bs. when dressed. Mr. 
Stewart Carrie, who had the hide in 
his possession, brought it in to town 
Tuesday. We had it on exhibition 
for a while in Era office, and in measur
ing the hide accross the forearms it 
was found to be 8^ feet. Fro u noee 
to tail it was found to be 6 feet. Mr. 
Currie was asking $25 for the skin and 
no doubt he obtained it.

A Great Production.

%Honor Graduate of Ontario Veteririhry Col
lege, Toronto. Office in the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Calls for the treatment of all 
domestic animals promptly attended. En
quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
telephone or telegraph.

FABMBB&/MABKBT.

j*sr*fi%sr"£.6 Jjsg«&;■SSSTfeWlS flWW tor red 

**Bcr1cy—^Steady? 1,600 bc.h.l. Mille, at 

S'o.tî-m«dy, 600 bushel, selling »t 27c to
Notice to Customers.Nothing too good for Christmas. 

Make your kin-folks and friends

Ebdist church a vote ot tnans home-made candies. contemplate a commercial course.

^for coi,y-atreD8,h(,M tbe
this winter, more SO than during the 
nut ax months, whioh*o doubt man, 
of bin old eoquaintnncea will be pleased 
to bur.

I^ BvHni had^my ^lacksmUh sho^destroyed
to move In a hurry to new quarters. ** forced 

All my old customers will in future find me 
at the shop of Mr. 8. Mcltratney, where I 
be pleased to meet them and do first-class 
work in general blacksmlthlng, ladder, butcher 
knife etna other manufacturing business.

Remember tbe stand—8. McBratney’s shop, 
formerly the Wm. Layng manufactory.
Nov. 26.1866. WM. HICKEY.
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Dressed
' Neither Actor nor Gentleman.

There had been a caller at the boarding 
house of the ingenue of a season while she 
was doing the theatrical exchanges, and 
she was catechising tbe maid.

“Did you ask him to leave his name, 
Marie?”

will
I

do goosemmjm Reas ......
Illicit wheat

'rr.
straw,' bandied 

do loose

sœur..*.
Sir,

Ducks................
Turkeys ...........

Potatoes

ni>2F

but he said you would’nt88 to 44
27 to 28

"Yes, mum ; hi 
know him by it"

“Maybe he’s changed It”
“Yes, mum.”
“Did he lodk like an actor, or Just a 

gentleman?”
“Neither, mum; he wa^very nice; he 

said he was a newspaper man.”
“Oh, psTiaW! That’s too badl I m al

most sure he wanted my picture for the 
paper.” /

Municipal Elections
4 EE
11 »

Mr Wm Gibson who was so seri A rogrveUouel, great pa|ier is the 
ond. ill a few wS’sC ™ be seen Fan.il, Herald and Weekly Star of

.earn or w,th another home team. 1 china anI7Tossware at Bankrupt prices Hemld and Weekly Star. It is a
, Christmas one week from UHlay. I continUes for a short time only a great paper, a great national enter- 
let the cup of your joy flow over, but _T w j)enni,| Tea Store and China ig?i creditable to the newspaper busi- 
remember the homes of the poor that H(ji .Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite neM] creditable to the Dominion and 
all may rejoice because of the birth ot ^ Revere house. highly satisfactory to the subscribers,
the Saviour. J . , . . . , „ who find it one of the few investments

On Sunday evening next, as pro-1 r tome dlys that returns immense dividend, to the
viousl, announced, Rev. J. M. Ha^ tQ d {oundatfon of ice for the «ubsenber.
.wUl give his congregation an address I amuaement A little more Bemtoder.
on the subject of Dancing. anow ^ required helore either rink can Siibecril ers to the Reporter are not

Christmas presents for ojd and ^ t jn ,l,iHs shape. In all paying up with their usai promptitude
%oung. Make as many happy »s you I obei»lity, however, good ice will be this fall, and we regret to have to a- 
can To look through O.' W. Beach s ‘made thia week. gain remind those in arrears that we
spiendid assortment isaptoüme. Tbe pou|try Fair „ Frida, .sat ^*3^

Thp Smith's Falls counoil jAlts last WM æmewhat better attended than a w-n |>e found on the label of the paper, 
meeting decided to cdWeilW® ™elr year ago, though it is still nothing like iaarn changed this week to cor-
debt and extend the payment over » t|,e old time fairs of a few years ago, witll 0ur books. Any sub
period of forty years. The debt a- About three tuns of poultry were pur- gcr|V|Cr clainling any error on the label 
mounts to ■ $73,000. I chase l by buyers who keenly rom- plessse notify us at once. There

______ ,______ ____  J TtlB industrial Home had last week petod for every pound offered. lor- ,g nQ excuse for the non-payment of.
Last Nov«nber iv^inmatos. The fimt good sleighing keys sold from 9 to 10 eta. per the am01in, due us on a»b«r.phon

•ary owned by #|B .WMBame at Brobably largely increase the v „ vVcdnesdav last Mr. R. D. Jud- for the amount from each is small
perton. It is a venture for one wo ThlBe more arrived l’er B' wn was standing in a wagon assisting while with us the aggregate runs up ^
d never given a thought to fr0B the vicinity of Kemptvrlle , d fur„iture when the ho.se a good many hundred dollars. P

-tBHfure, as bee. Uve pri,ved Jo be* ^ T moming. °tarte,i, throwing him backwards out rem.t ,f rn arrears.
ver) uncertain property for to* past , . ’■ H” feU on his side and

- few years. One of hie boys, though > A large congregation assembled in of in]||ved that he has
young, is very muejr “ttachsyl to tea, the Baptist chrrrch on Sunday evening ^ con6ued to his bed, though
and it was to gratify bis wish mostly to hear the pastor, Rev. J. A. Ken . ■ oatiafactorv progressthat he bought the bee,. He also ned a^Cse on the subject of he rs now mak.ng satmfactory prog
hoped that with a moderate outlay, ..Oa,lcing." His points were clearly towards recovery,
study, and attention, they might be madej aptly illustrated, and left no 
made to be fairly paying to . the hoyift doubt in his hearers’ minds as to his 
time, and his chance is certainly» attitude towards this form of amuse- 
good as the best in the country. men*.

His frank, off-hand manner, his 
genial ways and honoeble dealing have 
won for him the -confidence And re
spect of his many friends and acquaint
ances and they will evidently wish 
-hat tfai- adventure may prove pleto-

' -hose fine old

If
Township Hear Tonge S KecottThe strike ot Italian laborers at Hamil

ton was ended Friday by the contractors 
agreeing to give the advance caked for by 
the men.

The application made recently by the 
State of Washington for salmon fry from 
^ii British Columbia hatcheries will not 
be acted upon.

The first step towards tlje re-erection of 
the Grand Trunk oar shops are being taken 
In London, and tenders for construction 
Will soon be called for.

Mr Albert Hudson has announced him-

— Massa."- -
C„ has been offered and Sopped In, and I don't know any better
the Cabinet at Ottawa Itls not known P hunt |t |n than a newspaper 
yet what bis portfolio will be. rffloe ,.

A Canadian girl named Ella Bennett, »What do you want to know?” asked 
16 years of age, asserts that while posing the man temporarily at the city editor’s 
for William Patterson, a Buffalo artist, he deflk
assaulted her. Patterson Is under arrest. .«why, it’s like this,” rejoined the call 

The Inland Revenue for the Dominion eF| sitting down and drawing his chair up 
of Canada accrued during the month of for a confidential Interview. “In our town 
November amounted to 3786,311, as over In Iowa we’re trying to knock the 
aralnst 1744,308 for the same month last gM company’s price down from fi.-o no 
tear. tl. We claim there’s a big profit in it at

At the meeting Thursday morning in ninety cents. The co™P^ °°»v "busl- 
Montreal of the directors of the City and would lose money at a dollar. My busisu:rK-vî.reused by the death of Senate,

Mr N Clarke Wallace, thé Onrtrollsr poritionT^here's to be a

<^^rern"the

viip|nuge stvui v. Manitoba. , 640 a thousand foet to make gas he’ll do
Baltimore Purity Uongress: An approximate statement of the llabll- Jt He hagn t any moro conscience than an

“I could give abundant testimony I |tle8 and assets in the estate of Samson, old gottlng heu. The man I want must 
that the use of alcoholic drink is one Kennedy and Co., of Toronto, wholesale ^ #ble (0 rrovo hint a liar—”

One result of the recent shuffle of of the stroughohls of „u=hastity."-Dr. dTtt, £

mail routes in this county will be M- D. Holbrook .. ,y^ about *300,00°. track of an expert. What's the name of
mail routes ™ ai j.i. “You cannot limit a pestilence, pnys- Mra ghottlSi the mother M the con- Tom. town»"
viewed by the citizens ol , . ical or moral. Why should we attempt 4emne4 Valleyfleld murderer, who Is now ''Skorertyville. Acquainted there?"
a very decided feeling of dissatisracnuu. |ic.enae or localize or district any awatlng execution at Beaubarnols, had a ..Ycs. What's the name of that attorney

Mr Oeo. Smith, who is qow em- Whoever is the person responsible for -, vice!"—Aaron M. Powell. . private Interview with Lady Aberdeen In tor the gas company?"
Fl-yeu by the manufacturers of the changmgthe {oug-tahlrshef reuto evtlmtrtce, ^  ̂  ̂ ton's ' Sr“’

Brantford wind-mills m erecting tiom Athe - n*‘lta via sweep out humanity s curse, and the looa| mintlamon In Ottawa who “Goo<l afternoon.”
powers, was home last week, but left tabltsbmg a new route foundation of every crime which turna contributed to the Hayhurst testimonial ------------—,  —------------* *c
after a brief stay on a trip that will Phillipmlle, Chantry and H^*®ra our hearts sick with suffering, and fund> inaugurated with permission of the A Testimonial,
include Madoc in Hastings county and Plum Hollow, may rest assured idri thousands of homes in every Militia Department, have received fromLtomt below Quebec,Thick he ex-1 the peoplesnotforitbank-

• “'•ts to complete before Christmas. -1 towards the person pS “Why license that which is a 8in^ j ^ returned, as the Idea has been abandon-
,jA*lated this deuL jf || j8 wrong to give license to tnur- ed> owing to the lack of support export
ât week tetpructàcel miner wee der t* theft, then it is wrong to license encod. 

os peering » m^g^t h« rocks on the immorality, and then ii la "™nfnr^ .“fCoTrire?1Ï.^reffeTtagCTlmout 

,orth shore of Charleeton Luke with a licenee the sale of intoxicating liquor. breat diphtheria. The care ot the sick 
view to the discovery of mica. On —Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell. men has been forced upon the municipal-

1 the nroiH-rty owned by Messrs. Hicks -------------«-•—--------- lty of Powaaaau, and a supply of anti- Uj !V&|.
& Webstar appearances are promiaing mB ïom 4 E300TT 00ÜN0IL. pTalbTp^autton to L that 'l M

enough,!» warrant the further pros- -------- Se mon arc not dispersed and keep the \

Iiecting aiwd development of the mina Council met at the town hall, digease central.
Accordinglyarrangement has been Athens, on Monday, 16th inst. at one A ^ Dicks, arraigned at the Toronto 
made with the owners of the property | 0*ciock. Members all present. Min- Assizes on the charge of having murdered 
giving to the miner authority to con- ubes of Ulat meeting were read and hl. wife ^ f ‘ln0gnfl^h a”nd last, was 
«mue his toarch sixty days longer, and confirmed, Stachanred at the suggestion of Mr. B. B.
then if mineral of sufficient vaioé can A by-law to provide polling places drown counsel, by the Judge.
I» found a permanent arrangement and appoint deputy returning officer* on t!)i, ground that tbe evidence did pot 
will be mgde between the owners (if vaa pained. establish murder He Is still held on the
the property and the peruana deeirou , Robert Moulton’s taxes were re-1 charge of arson., 
of working the mine. The people of duoed «1.41 0n acceiint of error in . .

section of the County will all be ^,ment. Jt The Spanish Mlntatry hto rerigneA

si if eventually our ohi friends Orders were d|^Hi the treasurer Prime Minister Crlspl Is 111 at Pome.
r"-Vs an-1 r.rhn Webstar become follows • township M. Adrian Laoheual has been elected

I The Governor-General of Puorto RêrOI $85.8,», and re Gereho I oablyd to gpain for more troops, 
fcteh, $14.70 ; Jas. B. Saw1-1 Tfae ylotoria, Australia, Legislative 

..ary and selecting jury, »1®T; Council has rejected the Women’s Suffrage 
K. Redmond, Jas. W. Wilise, W. bllL . . n

s rsc* S SSTw-B .jari’SSS
., ot a large tunio tr“" ^kiu’Tnd Act, and postage, * $82.57. -,a8' Dr. Herbert Taylor Reade, a Canadian, (on. semi Hive mouth, played fitful about

1 along of the annual, and great skill- A . ex «'ended for Sarah Wlltse, has been appointed surgeon general to the handsome fare tor a moment andwas
J lg caution were required to successfully Wiltae, exp bal. due as Queen. lost In the lovely yellow of Ms bilious

JaTar{i.-— SÆS&3L--*—• L'xSa'siTaîîrw'H: Æïïsris’srjisrÆ sc«rfsrays»_ unaucutlly, tbe | do, the game works like a charm. good, work, the1 o,*r- „f ggrant for repairing “a«“!"“Tth k̂waB “8hook’ ”nd dr”W

.venting to a good sum. I The Cltlxena' Band Concert. ators had tbe wed town line road between Yonge and The British steamer Angerton, previous^ Au’c^th with a supreme effort he drew
6“£tetetobrtarof°wffio:a,ean> tel,the Gamble Eli.lwtbtawn, $35; B. ^nn, kjgj- ashore near Gib .

wXT^Vrthas urnch eato mrd ‘hou,d aid does justly feel proud to House stable, and* doing as weU a. ^rV was authorized to mjb °h'e‘“îtade"0’mZ'Æ' »n J ,wüh theb

greater .uptfity than they do tboee M I waa evldeot (ram the large number could be expected atrer jne^ ^ the commitol papers for receding ^ |^n“n1nan1a. ' pL.Ctlon at,ended h.s burning words S^^^rthf.$«ïte“"
the Younger and less experienced lads turned out to the concert given cutting it was ry and Mrs Se.h Wesdomti and Mr. and Brlti8h agriculturists are agitating the who could resist him? A lock of hair lit i Jf|l persons to arrearsfcest iw
ÎdUsZl Such is «he conclusion I .hQm in the High School hall last ber. Mrs. Wm. Sim,won into the House of a party In parliament to look wasbut a small tffing.she™jd«M

•bleb miirWt safely be Arrived at from jf,d „ night. The Band mustered in partah of Lansdowne Bear- Industry. , Lfter their Interests. supposing that the whole suit r” albert

the report, circulated through tire sec atrength in their rooms in the Divine service will he held in the Council adjourned until Monday, Two hundred trains ent”““d mhls“h«rt. She loved him! o bliss I Oh,
M. marriage of one of Dow<ley block and intend seren- churchea o£ thiu parish on Chr stmas 30th inat., at tan o’clock. ^ThreuZut toe day. rnyl Oh, yes. “Darllngl” he murmured,
twnsmen to a widow in this neighbor-1 ^ town previous toWe opening day M foUows ; Christy church, Richard E. Cornell, C ork, j »enr toreug  ̂^  ̂^ ^ ^ „ ln a eoftiy__modalaM^meMmm.tin

Siod. We wish them -health and o( tbe concert, but the extreme co AthenS| c-lebration of Holy Eucharist, — — now being used In eorne of toe telephone ™‘”earoI,t1 tha* yoa ,ov„ me in return. I

proeperity. soon froze up their instrumenta at,9 o'clock, a.m. Evensong and ser- wiUlam Hingston,In reply to a dep- exchanges in England. never loved another,” he added, as the
“ Our town can now boast of a I they were unible to carry out that mon at 7 o’clock, p.m. Station from the Dominion AUlance The funeral of George Augustus Sala thlrty.nlnth vision of unrequited love
dB__ » blacksmith shop, and a 8tore» I l)art of the programme. On the rise Trinity Church, Lansdowne Rear, whlch asked him, it elected, whether hg the English jouroallst and autho too gtrodo hurriedly through his mind.

™*oe'1 , * managed by Mr. I ^ Reeve^Xauib stepped , . r fT01 v Eucharist, with would support prohibition, Independent pia00 Friday at Brighton. A heavy blush mantled her brow for a
*0 utter ably managed uy “f 1,he ,CUrt? ’ Sha#of tire Band “’ehretiun of Holy Kimhanat, „, "rty Intorasta retd that »« too blg a Tbe Imperlai Guardsdodmatod by dis- moment and than slid slowly down ha.
ioeeph Church. . , . I fi**r«rd and on beha sermon, at 11 o clock, a.m. question to answer off-hand. He Was in ^ ln Formosa, and by casualties ln the hair and fell sloshlly Into the sand.
^MnrAndrew Dillon is engaged I thanked the large audience for St. Paul’s church, Delta, Evensong jaTor Df temperance, ho was in favorti fleld have returned to Toklo. “ I do love you George, ” sho answered

‘SiK!!SX“sî“rJsïïSSrtrîSr-i5 icssMSftsc.-saawawJMsa (-sr«stsstssa '•7ïj,;::rs:;i=..ïs;.XTi^r r— Ü. tîüMX a-r-—-^ — » S£'K"=S,“£Si11 (SfflS.'Sr-v«1 “tb«n-*way to New York ,ltlle acta of apprerua VUlw ConnelL I„t crop bulletin on Saturday The total h”omancl tor proMOUtton ot Senor Bosch, combined with an effort ta press hm
W*. She  ̂to ^“"rogramme, The municipal coun^of Athena -b»t ^e tatoown ta have  ̂ ro, PublloWork8,foraneged brib- £&***%

left here to go back to her father on I which waa » len$^? -°°e’o£ a“ Bkck! on krthdayHevening Itot. All *YhTwm° gi^n^orop was The Italian! jham tor has voted the addl- ™‘,Xjvely down up7*’hls subjacent

ThM"1*Ldm^8Smgleton a«d MUa ThTstodVlayZl a roupie of very fine the membera^f council preaent ^ltor «W17» bntoetat”oe^,4°men™s Mt” Aby“ilnranCcampaign“aTrapidly going f“î êew ltr she repeated mterregatlve- 

SbX“£nt Friday 1* Mr S. Lak.’m io «dCrewf GSltok^a m^thJcierk remi a bill U The total potatae. ^ ^ Qf ^

'“‘NStr-jA" t8r^t=hidtnyghi“hofor,ete, ««Kr. sœüffigSSS to |2U2.ongOn-no^an ^ T.ChXing atrikaranf Baltaatand j
TmotLZtheooi- NaTlfation* on the npper Hudaon has

The star, bad scarcely set their J»teh I riaoa#nd Arnold Pv« “ of WM given until the toTunfortanate strike atm continue.. ed for him were. Now she had primmtacla
In the akv when four glad heart^^re |(J duet> andMito JormiefH g t to make a final return of hia The RepublleanNatlonal c^°™ntll>n The English weekly papers devote eon- evidence that she was mtatrt^and that

BfaRRDt drive along one of Lredtotiawtod song which «to, eng pw» motion the commitment of h« been fixed for St Loul. In June. ,lderab,e qu.ee to toe unfriendly attitude she ha. beenkept intoe darl^hmMU. an
tb« «month of teeda Township. ! cborcdm W. A. Uwrs gaveahfimor- rolf On , industry Dnltad State. Govmrment^jook. at o[ the Unlted states respecting the Yana- .he »8f.rnl®’f,1;,dldyon know It 1^' i„ toe matter of the. Estate of'Wright Pat-

EbScSSE gs SS-STsSSC-a -SSSSSsSSsi SfSSHSE WMisisass
Sussssrrsss =5=|HF 2aHS:.«ipS»3#il;s.sMTa^uriouapaoe. A second [ “ which the nomtoations and & Hd,. buried It. bluahlm,

S3£e revealed the fact that te eel \Ow\L and potting places and appoint deputy re- W potion "of^stx ijatttoehlpe for the he recently delivered, tbe London prees face ““ by*statutonr iSclaraUon and
by a person of Middling gher, Miss Wyjtf^and M turning Officer»» for holding municipal generally condemns the pettiness of party York World.-------------------------------.— ) thu nature of the securities (if any) held by

StilfirX ïft-.jni'S: Saagggggr-g 2sr-say.-râs:ipal|H|asgi
sïïMSîisrj.'Œ.'fæt saasaSS5Si'15*sSfï''«a»'sa-“àl,

8K ' laid A meeting of the municipal electors of Real 
| Yonge & Escott will be hold in the Township 

Hall. Central street, Athens, on Monday, Dec. 
30th. at 12 o’clock noon for the purpose of nom
inating persons to fill tlio offices of Iteeve and 
Councillors for A.D. 1896, and in case â poll be 
demanded by any elector the elections will be 
held as follows :

Polling Sub division No. 1 at Elbe ech 
house. T. C. Brown, D.R.O.

Polling Sub-division No. 2 at Fortune's school 
house. John Fortune, D.R.O.

Polling Sub-dlvisionNo. at Geo. P. Wigldgs 
residence. Geo. P. Wight. D.R.O. Nr

And elections will be held on Jan. 6th, com
mencing at 9 a.m. and closing at 5 p.m.

RICH. E. CORNELL, Tp.

407 IS "I

is £00 to 4 60 
00 to 7 00 
Ot) to 3 60 
00 to 6 f*0
3 to 6.S

»?
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Rrters.
Uf*E CORNERS. 
tT-llr.L,H.WMh- 
plaoe, harvested 400 
L fine potato» this 
irai Hew Yorker and 

MO of * variety he calls Red Deer, 
having obtained the seed in that place 
when in Alberta on hia trip to the 
N.W. They are Jarge, fine potato».

Hia com waa a good crop. He uses 
mostly thaloog-eated yellow flrnU 

Hia S» kra a Ot*rvel—a new vanj 
b»utifal in appMrance and toto#Falt Who see them1

Zjn tfceilwtler of valuable seeds, Mr.

1 * * >1. DEATH.
Veld’."
Muttoni

of PICKED UP ONE FACT. Clerk.

T

§

to For Sale Cheap
Six young Berkshire Pigs, three young llcrk 

shire Sows, three young Berkshire Boars. 
Registered pedigree with all of them. 1 he 
young sows and boars were first, second ana 
third prize-winners at Unionville ruir. One of 
tbe young Boars was given sweep-stakes prize 
over aU Boar, 01en Buell
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1895.

~sM

Weak, Ti
Women, who 
out, will find 
rich and heal 
rilla, permane( 
The following 
nurse: i

“ I have auffel 
complaints anl 
have had a m 
during that tfl 
or no benefit.H 
Hood’s Sarsafl 
together witi 
lzed more ti

\

/

V
From my 
Hood’s Sai 
blood pur 
Cumberlai

Hood
.

àlsS''Ermine t>

Truj
notaii> A R | OK 111 IS P A f 11 IS MISStN’C

rof».

1 v?
.Huniciate in St.

tssstDr. Undesikkle:— t
Dear i?lr—I feel It my < uty to Inform a 

suffering public that my *ife was in good 
fair health when §he too'i a bottle of your 
remedy and Immediately declared that she 
felt a new woman Bhe’s now running for 
constable on the Independent ticket.

Wave* Saying?

p.m. for 1 
and coup 
i lie nomij

l,d«FOREIGN. poll
will be

Poll in
Central uv..r 

Polling Su
cDowsley Bio 

The polls m

Athens Dt

What are the W
They sat upon theid'ent beach silently.

A silver crested wove and the sweet, 
seione silence ord-n- oimultaneoiu’y upon I 
the bench. The young man sbuaA~»a as 
til is execution suggested to his fevered 
itilnd his owr. pecuniary condition, and as 
the big wave receded and lost Itself in the 
deep, dark depths of the ocean, his silvery 
voice burst out upon the stilly morn in 

f riotous oceans of flowery eloquence. But,
- like the wave, ho could not move her

n Revi
JTonqe if Eacott.Hear

notice

3rv8S££K85$i. mb «S 5m

Clerk of Municipality, 
of December, 1895.

at the time of such dint rib iiUon^sad smllo emerged from hie

®ffiS55s83i!6.
Dated at 

A, D. 1895.
Athens

Wanted !i lilted this 17th day

Tax Collector’s Notice.
--------AT THE----------

Township of Hear of Tonge 
and Escott. CANDYtaxes for 

e for pay-

kitchenup at once or

withoutMEN. WOMEN AND CHHaDREN
number to carry away our large

MOULTON, Collector.

Know What You Chew Christmas Stock
at pries that are just right to suit the times. 

rrJr.»br?Tu‘tta?'CuC^T^=.Â-Sf-S
m

„
* ■E

WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY;I- ' -k A fine line of Mixed Candy at 3 lbs. for 25c. 

OYSTERS by Bulk or Plate.
Vj

J. W. ROBINSON
Athens, Dec. 16,1895.

m

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARSI
DUNNS

BAKING
POWDER

Is free from Injurious coloring, 
The more you use of It th« 

better you like it.
tMs see. s. Tucsrrf a sons co.. tro, 

Hamilton. Ont. . ------- -*

\
f

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.Notice to Creditors.

^lêMÊÈtYeoman, 
the tenth
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